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(You think peop.

aitoward one

*Yes, they
/ . . /r
i?rom, them days
' • ' //
to house to hpus

sis live rigb

t me and her
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e changed a little bit too, in their attitudes

er?)

They've changed a lot lite that. They sure changed.

11 the Cherokee used to go vrsit and see each other

And now they don't hardly evei*. That's my . "

t across the street. I don't ever,hardly see her.

just that far apart and I don't see her. That's

ive now. And I got a friend, Emma McKey, right /

isit. / 1 . /

he way people

here. I don't

(Too busy or what do you think it i

I don't know. Lazy* I guess. In those days they used to. Two

or three families! used to meet up to one house and hold a big

supper or̂  big ̂ dinner together/--all of, them.

<The ;kidŝ and everything?)/ • ," . •

^Yeah, all the children, ̂ what al.l they have. And Jhey'.d ,come there

and hâ re a big« supper, ̂ nd feast likeC that. now, though,

dop't meet up -unless /anybody's got: a birthday., That*s about the

only time we meet un now—to have a bunch of supper or dinner* like

that.^ But in those days, we just:—the older folks would just visit.

And. the -kids, well, they'd run us out. Weil they'd make ids go play

outside, all just the grand people talkeoutogether and visit. But

these days, those of what comes to see,"/we 11, 'the child's going to

get up in" ahead of you. And the1-fun 01 'it, the child wil-L' tell it

first what you going to tell, (laughter) The kids is getting head
/ ' •

of the parents now in these days. /Yeah, they didn't mess around.

But them idays all the children sjfayed in .church. And they was quiet.

\
Bu\. now though they don't. 'You111 see'sĉ ne..'children comê  around


